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§ By ARTHUR KROCK 

, With the compact of Munich the for
eign policy of the present administra-
tion^Specame obsolete, and presumably 
the jfcesident, Secretary Hull and Un-
der-S|cretary Welles are searching for 
a neaNjite* Perhaps its outlines emerged 
in M l Welles's radio speech sMonday 

vnig^i in which, after dutifully seeking 
W> PfS?Ve tliat Mr.- Roosevelt rather than 
^tfr.tChajnberlain and Premier Musso-
&ni;;,resolved vlast week's crisis, he of-

red a world program.'-. 
In Its etitlined -details this was not 

itniW at all: disarmament, no bombing 
for gassing of civilians and cities, the 
leveling of economic barriers, air to be 

^arranged at a world conference which 
ftjSs'i>governmeat would'be happy to 
. initiate if the prospect of agreement 
seemed hopeful. Since we have been 
urging,-conventions like these for years, 

, sinee"$nly this welk Mr. Chamberlain 
pjEpmised that-Great Britain would now 

I rearm at a speedier irate, and since na
tionalism in Europe seems more acute 
tnah ever,, an effective world confer
ence appears-to be distant still. 

But something important happened 
. after the Roosevel^Tadniinistration be-
,g*n\to mawj-these same proposals to 
the'-world, something "that wrote "finis" 
on.'the, foreign policy which was their 
base -and called for a substitute. This 
government through the Presfient as
sociated itself by inference with a set
tlement (that of Munich) which was 
founded on treaty-violation, j ^ n d 
Wis government, through Mr. Roose-
yelt's direct appeals to Hitler and Mus
solini, infereritially^canceled a Jong 
series of official attacks on the dicta
tors by asking andjreceiving from them 
consideration!^! our pTbSa. to accSpt the 
fruits -joi. aggression instead of rudely 
plucking them. 

The Dictators Who Obliged 

S Mussolini, although he had inter
ceded with Hitler before Tie received 
Mr. Roosevelt's fervent suggest!^ Wat; 
he do so, at any rate proceeded as the 
President asked. Hitler, whether or not 
the second American note was in any' 
Way responsible, did agree to wait, a 
few. days to get" nhw-tent3ifi of his de-
.mands, and this is what Mr. Roosevelt 
asked the Fuehrer to do. The Washing
ton' Administration is very- proud ©§. 
and even inclined to exaggerate; the 
ef fecfes and-circumstances-j|t its effofw, 
and thus is in the position of approving 
the Compact of Munich. Therefore it 
cannot pdnoeivably resume its hints 
that "Gerabaiiy and Italy should be 
"quarantined"; and, fa?View of what at 
Munich the President estimated to Hit
ler would be "an outstanding historic 
service to humanity,$|j!»ight not im
press Tokyo as logical if it continued to 
frown on Japan for seizing parts of 
China. Japanese statesmen might nat
urally reason that, if China will quit re
sisting and accept the conquest, that, 
too, would be "an outstanding historic 
service to humanity." 

,ViewejLjp this light, our intervention 
in Europe calls for a readjustment of 
previous foreign policy. On the official 
record ,the Unitfe State»-^§overnment 
is under obligations to one dictator 
'for receiving something on threat of 
force instead of taking it by force.1 And 
it is under obligations to another dic
tator .for persuading the first one so to 
proceed. If this does" hot call tor an 
end of official attacks on the treaty-
bteakers and the aggressoj^ and that 
does not imply a ChSS'ge in. policy, it 
is most difficult to understand what 
else it does call for and imply. 

Real ism for the Future - sg&j 
J During £&ie barrage of Presidential 

| and State Department utterances in 
J93T and 1988 many hard words were 
spoken of the dictatorial governments, 
and resentment in Berlin .:«ftd. Borne 
was at least as .Jjpeea^ W it'_was in 
Tokyo. In tha t^»me period Wash
ington high officials denounced the 
cesslmO)r possessioMyof tejrjtdry by 
force and Hnilateira^revisife-ipr de
struction of treaties. Oct. 5, 1937, the. 
President said at Chicago that ."when 
an epidemic of. physical disease starts 
to spread the coiiitfum% approvesAnd 
joins in a quarantine of the patients, in 
"order tc^fcrotect.we health of the coBi-
munity against the spread of the dis
ease." The dictator Sfetes accepted 

.Shis as a definite threat of action. 
About this sameJime "a high official" 
explained, to THE NEW YORK TIMES 
our policy meant that '$S|?-threatening 
countries cannot. obtain-., their objec
tives by-default because of the un
willingness of peace-loving nations to 
insist, on respect for the rights and 
sanctitypf international obligations." 
»,jl&ose words and t h a p policy were 
thrown out-of the window of the'Fueh-
rerhaiis at Munich. In-the belief of 
the - governments of Great Britain, 
Prance and the United States they had 
to be ejected to avert. a general waB< 
Maybe Hitler wa£" blufffeig, but that is 
beside the point. The outcome is peace, 
though for how^Song no man knows-. 
A reaBstic policy replaced the fine 
words of Washington, jwwidon and; 
Paris, with all three governments as
senting directly Or tacitly, and British, 
French and American statesmen pub
licly rejoicing over the result. 

The "quarantine" 'was not invoked 
.by Mr. Roosevelt. Quite the confe i r^ 
The "war-threatening countrie^^idtii 
("obtain their objectives by defaul t s 
So befits" If a realistic foreign policy, 
at Washington is the result, and. pious 
preachments without intent to imple
ment 'are abandoned for hard 'fajsfcs, 
then Possibly 'What happened jftffigu-
nich may not happen soon fcgai&;x' 


